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Abstract

The m easurem ent ofthe Casim ir force between a large gold coated sphere and single crystal

silicon plate is perform ed with an atom ic force m icroscope. A rigorous statisticalcom parison of

data with theory isdone,withoutuseoftheconceptofroot-m ean-square deviation,and excellent

agreem entisobtained.TheCasim irforcebetween m etaland sem iconductorisdem onstrated to be

qualitatively di�erentthan between twosim ilarordissim ilarm etalswhich opensnew opportunities

forapplicationsin nanotechnology.
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In thispaperwe presentthe resultsofthe experim entaland theoreticalinvestigation of

theCasim irforceactingbetween agold coated sphereand asinglecrystalsilicon plate.The

Casim irforceisdeterm ined bythealteration ofzero-pointoscillationsoftheelectrom agnetic

�eld dueto thepresenceofm aterialboundaries(seetheoriginalpaper[1]and m onographs

[2,3,4]). The Casim ir force is in fact the lim iting case ofthe van der W aals force when

theseparation between thetestbodiesbecom eslargeenough forretardation tobeincluded.

Historically,m ost m easurem ents ofthe Casim ir force were perform ed between dielectrics

(see Ref.[5]forreview),and anom alous behavior in silicon has been reported [6]. In the

lastfew yearsm any precise experim entsusing m etallic testbodieshavebeen doneand the

resultswere com pared with theory taking into accountdi�erentcorrectionsto the Casim ir

force[5,7,8,9,10,11,12].Theobtained resultshavebeen found tobeofprim eim portance

in the physics ofnano- and m icrom echanicalsystem s [13]and for testing predictions of

extra-dim ensionalm odelsand othertheoreticalschem esbeyond thestandard m odel[12].

To gain a betterinsightofthe role ofthe Casim ire�ectin nanotechnology,itisim por-

tantto understand the e�ectofsem iconductortestbodies. These m aterialsare centralto

the fabrication and design ofnano-and m icrodevices and provide a wide variety ofelec-

tricalproperties which m ay inuence the Casim ir force. Untilnow,however,no precise

experim entson theCasim ire�ectwith sem iconductorbodieshavebeen perform ed (seethe

discussion on the im portance ofthissubjectin Ref.[14]). Below we dem onstrate thatthe

ratio ofthe Casim ir forces between Au and Sitest bodies to that from Au-Au decreases

with the increase ofseparation. Thisisqualitatively di�erentfrom the case when Siisre-

placed with som e m etaloflowerconductivity than Au where the sam e ratio ispractically

constantorincreases with separation. Anotherim portantpointofthispaperisthe com -

parison between the m easurem ent data and theory without the use ofthe concept ofthe

root-m ean-squaredeviation widely em ployed in previousexperim entson theCasim ire�ect.

Aswasshown in Ref.[15],thisapproach m aybeinadequatewhen them easured forcerapidly

changeswith separation distance,though no betterapproach wassuggested.

Onetestbody isa sphereattached to a cantileverofan atom icforcem icroscope(AFM ).

Thesphereiscoated with an Au layerof105nm thickness.Thediam eterofthespherewas

m easured using a scanning electron m icroscopeto be2R = (202:6� 0:3)�m .Theothertest

body is5� 10m m 2 singlecrystalsilicon Si< 100> plate.Thenom inalresistivity oftheSi

plate was(0.01{0.001)
cm .Using the fourprobe technique we m easured itsresistivity to
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be �= 0:0035
cm . Note thatforallfrequenciescontributing to the Casim irforce thisSi

plate,unlike m etals,hasa largeabsorption typicalofsem iconductors(m etallic resistivities

areusually two orthree ordersofm agnitudelower).The Casim irforceacting between the

Au sphere and Siplate wasm easured by m eans ofthe im proved setup previously used in

Ref.[9]fortwo Au testbodies. The m ain im provem ents and innovationsim plem ented in

thisexperim entare:W enow usem uch highervacuum 2� 10� 7Torr(instead of3� 10� 2Torr

in Ref.[9])to m aintain the chem icalpurity oftheSisurface wich oxidizesrapidly to SiO 2.

In addition,thisvacuum system isoilfree,consisting ofoilfree m echanicalpum ps,turbo

pum ps and ion pum ps to prevent contam ination. To reduce the inuence ofm echanical

noiseduring data acquisition,only theion pum p isused to m aintain thelowestpressures.

A specialpassivation procedureisused topreparetheSisurface.Firstnanostrip (com bi-

nation ofH 2O 2 and H 2SO 4)isused to clean thesurfaceoforganicsand othercontam inants.

Thisoxidizesthesurface.Then weuse49% HF to etch SiO 2 and hydrogen to term inatethe

surface. The term ination isstable form ore than two weeks underthe vacuum conditions

described above [16]. The bottom ofthe Siplate iscoated with about100nm ofAu and

used fortheelectricalcontact.Itwaschecked to beohm icin nature.Abovestepswerenec-

essary to keep theresidualpotentialdi�erencelow,constantand independentofseparation

distance.

Thenextim provem entisthereduction oftheuncertaintyin thedeterm ination ofabsolute

separationdistanceszdownto�z = 0:8nm (incom parison with1nm inRef.[9]).Toachieve

thisaim ,hereweusea piezo capableoftravelling a distanceof6�m from initialseparation

to contactofthetwo surfaces(previously [9]them ovem entoftheplateto largeseparations

wasdone m echanically and the piezo m ovem entwasused only atshortseparationsofless

than 2 �m ). All6�m ofpiezo m ovem ent are calibrated interferom etrically. As a result,

the error in the piezo calibration practically does not contribute to �z. Then di�erent

DC voltagesbetween +0.2V to {0.4V were applied to the plate and the electric force was

m easured.The electric forcem easurem entwith each voltagewasrepeated 5 tim esand the

averagevaluewasused to �ttheexactelectrostaticforce-distancerelation [9]to determ ine

theseparation on contactofthetwosurfacesz0.Theresultingvalue,which isnotzerodueto

theroughnessofsurfaces,isz0 = (32:1� 0:8)nm .Theerrorin z0 com pletely determ inesthe

error�z ofallm easured absolute separationsz. The valuesofz are found independently,

without�tting to thetheoreticalexpression fortheCasim irforce.
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Thesam eprocedurealso allowed an independentdeterm ination oftheresidualpotential

di�erenceV0 atdi�erentseparations.TheV0 wasdeterm ined to beV0 = (�0:114� 0:002)V

and independent ofthe separation. This allowed us to con�rm the absence ofany con-

tam ination oftheSisurface and the absence oflocalized charges(the presence oflocalized

chargeswould lead todipoleand otherm ultipolarelectrostatic�elds,resultingin aV0 which

varieswith distance).Thehigh conductivity oftheSiplateused isim portantin preventing

theform ation ofsuch charges.

Finally the Casim irforce between the sphere and the plate asa function ofdistance is

m easured. The sphere iskeptgrounded while a com pensating voltage corresponding to V0

is applied to the plate to cancelthe residualelectrostatic force. The distance was varied

from large to short separations by applying a continuous voltage to the piezo. The force

data F expt(zi)were collected atequaltim eintervalscorresponding to separationszi having

a step sizeof0.17nm .Thism easurem entwasrepeated forn = 65 tim es.

W e now turn to a determ ination ofexperim entalerrors and precision. First the ex-

perim entalpoints were analysed forthe presence ofso called \outlying" results using the

statisticalcriteria ofRef.[17]. Itwasfound thatnone ofthe n = 65 setsofm easurem ents

are outlying and can be used in erroranalysis. To �nd the random errorthe m ean values

ofthe m easured force over allsets ofm easurem ents �F expt(zi) are calculated at allpoints

zi (1 � i� 3164). The m ean experim entalforce as a function ofseparation for the dis-

tance range62.33nm to 600.04nm isshown in Fig.1.An estim ate forthe variance ofthis

m ean s�F (zi)isnotuniform ,i.e.,changesrandom ly when the separation changeslessthan

�z = 0:8nm . In this case the best estim ate for a variance is calculated by a statistical

procedure[18]in thetheory ofrepeated m easurem ents(seeRef.[19]fordetails).Then the

varianceisapproxim ately thesam eforallzi and equalto s�F = 1:5pN.

UsingtheStudent’st-distribution with anum berofdegreesoffreedom f = n� 1 = 64and

choosing � = 0:95 (hypothesisistrue at95% con�dence)we obtain p = (1+ �)=2 = 0:975

and tp(f)= 2:00.Then forthecon�denceintervalitfollowsj�F expt(z)� F(z)j� �randF expt �

s�F tp(f)� 3:0pN. Here F(z)isthe true value ofthe Casim irforce ata separation z (this

exactvaluecan only beapproached with com pleteknowledgeofallpossiblecorrections)and

�randF expt isthe random absolute errorofforce m easurem ents in the present experim ent.

Itisalm osttwo tim essm allerthan therandom errorin theexperim entofRef.[9]with two

gold testbodies.
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The system atic errorsare the sam e asin the experim entwith two gold bodies(see the

second paperin Ref.[9]).They aregiven by theerrorin forcecalibration (0:82pN),by the

noisewhen thecalibration voltageisapplied tothecantilever(0:55pN),by theinstrum ental

sensitivity (0:31pN),and by therestrictionson com puterresolution ofdata (0:12pN).The

com bined system atic errorin Ref.[9]was,however,overestim ated.To obtain thebestesti-

m ateforit,thedi�erencebetween theexperim entaland trueforcevaluesateach separation

isassum ed to bedistributed uniform ly.Theresulting system aticerror�systF expt � 1:17pN

at 95% con�dence is given by the com position ofN uniform distributions [17](in con-

trastwith 2.7pN obtained in Ref.[9]). The totalexperim entalerrorofthe Casim ir force

�totF expt � 3:33pN at95% con�dence isobtained from Ref.[17]by com bining the above

random and system atic errors. In Fig.2 the relative error�expt = �totF expt=�F expt isgiven

by the solid curve as a function ofseparation. It is equalto only 0.87% at the shortest

separation of62.33nm and increaseswith an increase ofa separation.

Forseparationsused here the therm alcorrectionsatT = 300K are notsigni�cant. As

noted in Ref.[20],in thiscaseonecan usetheLifshitzform ula atzero tem perature[21]

Fc(z)=
~R
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Thereection coe�cientsfortwo independentpolarizationsaregiven by

r
(p)

k
=
"(p)(i�)q� k(p)

"(p)(i�)q+ k(p)
; r

(p)

?
=
k(p)� q

k(p)+ q
; (2)

where q2 � k2
?
+ �2=c2,k(p)

2
� k2

?
+ "(p)(i�)�2=c2,and "(p)(!)isthe dielectric perm ittivity

ofgold (p= 1)and silicon (p= 2).

"(1)(i�) was found [5]by m eans ofthe dispersion relation from the im aginary part of

"(1)(!)obtained using the com plex refractive index from tables[22]. The sam e procedure

wasused forsingle crystalSi. Since the opticalpropertiesofSiatlow frequenciesdepend

on the concentration of charge carriers, the tabulated data in Ref.[22], obtained for a

sam ple ofhigh resistivity �0 = 1000
cm ,should be adapted for the silicon plate used

in our experim ent with a resistivity � = 0:0035
cm . This is achieved [22]by adding

the im aginary partofthe Drude dielectric function to the im aginary partofthe dielectric

perm ittivity obtained using the data from tables. In doing so the plasm a frequency forSi
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at a resistivity � is found from ! Si
p = 2

p
�=
p
"0��

Si = 6:37� 1014rad/s,where "0 is the

dielectricperm ittivityofvacuum ,�Si= 1=Si= 10� 13s[22]istheSirelaxation tim e,and Si

istherelaxation param eter(notethatchangeof!p even by a factorof1.5 leadsto lessthan

a 1% change in the Casim irforce m agnitudeswithin the entire separation region).W ithin

ourrange ofcharacteristic frequences there are only negligible di�erences in the values of

"(1)(i�)found forthesam pleofresistivity �,used in thisexperim ent,ascom pared toSiwith

m uch higherresistivity �0,asin the tables[22]. Thus,the relatively high conductivity of

ourSiplateplaysan im portantrolein avoiding charging but,atthesam etim e,thesam ple

dem onstratesthetypicalsem iconductorfrequency-dependenceof"(i�)within thefrequency

rangecontributing to theforce.

Forcom parison ofthe theoreticalresultswith the experim ent,one should take into ac-

countthesurfaceroughnesscorrections.Thetopography ofAu coatingon thesphereand of

theSiplatewasm easured using an AFM .Itwasfound thatroughnessism ostly represented

by thestochastically distributed distortionswith thetypicalheights11{20nm on thesphere

and 0.3{0.6nm on the Siplate. There are also rare pointlike peaks on the sphere with

the heightsup to 25nm . Denoting by v
(p)

k
the fractionsofthe surface area with roughness

heighth
(p)

k
(p= 1 fora sphereand p= 2 fora plate),onecan �nd thezero roughnesslevels

H
(1)

0 � 15:35nm ,H
(2)

0 � 0:545nm . In the additive approach the theoreticalCasim irforce

including both �nite conductivity and surface roughness corrections can be calculated as

[5,8,9,12]

F
theor(zi)=

X

k;j

v
(1)

k
v
(2)

j Fc(~zi); (3)

where ~zi = zi+ H
(1)

0 + H
(2)

0 � h
(1)

k
� h

(2)

j ,and the valuesofFc are obtained from Eq.(1).

As it was dem onstrated in Refs.[9,12],for such values ofroughness the di�raction-type

contributions[23,24]arenegligible.

The two m ain errorsin the theoreticalCasim irforce�theorm = �(m )F theor=jF theorjare due

to the use ofthe proxim ity force theorem (m = 1)and due to sam ple to sam ple variations

oftheopticaldata (m = 2).Asisconcluded in Ref.[9],�theor1 < z=R and �theor2 � 0:5% (the

othererrorscontained in thetheoreticalforceduetotheinuenceofpatch potentials,spatial

dispersionand�nitesizeoftheplatewereshown[9,19]tobem uchsm aller).Intheabsenceof

exactinform ation,both random quantitiesareassum ed tobedistributed uniform ly(i.e.,can

takeany valuewith equalprobability within the�xed intervalsdeterm ined by therespective
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absolute errors; this assum ption is the m ost conservative because the use of any other

probability distribution ruleleadstoasm allercom bined error).Forthisreason theresulting

error�theor0 at95% con�dencecan befound oncem orefrom Ref.[17].Anothertypeoferrorin

thetheoreticalCasim irforceariseswhen onesubstitutesinto Eqs.(1),(3)theexperim ental

dataforseparationsziand sphereradiusR.Itisgiven by [25]�
theor
3 � �R=R + 3�z=z (here

wedo notusetheadditional�t[9]in orderto decrease�z becausethecom parison between

theory and experim entisnotbased on theroot-m ean-squaredeviation).

To determ ine the total theoretical error of the Casim ir force com putations �theor =

�totF theor=jF theorj,one should com bine the errors �theor0 and �theor3 . In doing so we take

into account that these errors are described by a nonuniform and uniform distributions,

respectively.The quantity �theor asa function ofseparation isplotted in Fig.2 asa dashed

curve. Finally,com bining the totalexperim ental,�totF expt,and theoretical,�totF theor,er-

rors in a conservative way,we obtain the resulting absolute error �(z) for the di�erence

F theor(z)� F expt(z).

Now wearein aposition tocom paretheory with theexperim ent.In Fig.3thedi�erences

ofthetheoreticaland m ean experim entalCasim irforces(shown in Fig.1)areplotted.In the

sam e �gurethesolid curvesexhibitthecon�dence interval[��(z);�(z)]com puted forany

z at95% con�dence. Asisseen from Fig.3,alm ostalldi�erencesbetween the theoretical

and experim entalforces(notjust95% ofthem asisrequired by the accepted con�dence)

are wellwithin the con�dence interval,i.e.,theory isin excellentagreem entwith data [we

do not plot the results at z > 425nm as the force m agnitudes there are less than �(z)].

Quantitatively,therigorousm easure ofagreem entbetween theory and experim entisequal

to �(z)=jF theorj. Thisquantity resultsin the sm allestvalue of3.8% within the separation

region from 75.8nm to 81.5nm . Itisnotable,however,thatthe actualdi�erence between

thetheoreticaland experim entalforcevaluesarelessthan 1% offorcem agnitudewithin the

separationsfrom 62.33nm to69.98nm .Atthesam etim etherigorousm easureofagreem ent

in thisintervalvariesbetween 4.15% and 3.9% .

Toconclude,wehaveperform ed the�rstm easurem entoftheCasim irforcebetween large

Au sphereand singlecrystalSiplatewith experim entalrelativeerrorequalto 0.87% atthe

shortestseparation.Dataarefound tobein excellentagreem entwith theory dem onstrating

thatthism easurem entisbothpreciseandaccurate.Atthesam etim etheuncertaintiesinthe

m easurem entofsurfaceseparationsdonotperm itonetoobtain thetheoreticalresultsofthe
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sam eprecision astheexperim entalonesatseparationslessthan 100nm .Thecaseofm etal-

sem iconductor testbodiesappearsto be quite di�erentfrom the case ofdissim ilarm etals

Au-Cu [12]where no noticeable changesofthe force m agnitude were found in com parison

with theAu-Au system .Heretheratio oftheCasim irforcesbetween Au and Sito Au-Au

is0.74 attheshortestseparation.Ata separation of200nm itisonly 0.63.Thisreduction

can beunderstood physically from lowerreectivity ofa sem iconductorin com parison to a

m etal. The distance dependence ofthe above ratio isexplained by the factthatthe force

between Au-Au bodiesdecreaseswith theincreaseofseparation distancem oreslowly than

between Au-Sibodies.W enotethatifoursilicon plateweretobehaveasam etalinstead of

a sem iconductor,the ratio underdiscussion would be practically constantorincrease with

theincreaseofseparation.Thisqualitatively new behaviorofam etal-sem iconductorsystem

in com parison with the case oftwo m etalsopensnew opportunitiesforthe m odulation of

theCasim irforcedueto m aterialpropertiesin m icro-and nanoelectrom echanicalsystem s.
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FIG .1: The m ean m easured Casim ir force as a function ofseparation between Siplate and Au

sphere.
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FIG .2: The totalrelative experim ental�expt (solid curve) and theoretical�theor (dashed curve)

errorsasa function ofplate-sphere separation.
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FIG .3:The95% con�denceintervals(solid curves)and di�erencesbetween theoreticaland m ean

m easured Casim irforcesversusplate-sphere separation.
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